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Lnç apxtç 'tt.ç osKas'tiaç 1ou '90 um'lpxav avmpoptç ono otKO<Jt'toç ovoç Ktvouvsus ano
s/;aq>clVl<J11. L't11V haÀia, noÀÀ.Éç q>UÀ.Éç OVffiV sixav anooSKa'tl<J'tSl Kat Kanotsç ano aU'tÉç OSV
um'lpxav ma. Ms 'tOV ovo va anstì..shat, um'lPXS o cpopoç Ka1appsucr11ç svoç f..lÉpouç 'tOU mKO<JU<J'ti]f..la'toç nou sOUf..lS, SlOlK6"Cspa 11 pwnotKlÀ6"C11'ta Myro 'tOU pOÀOU 't11ç <J't11V avepro1tlV11
l<J'tOpia. LS OÀsç nç Xffipsç nou PPÉXOV'tat ano 't11f..lS<JOySlO 8aÀacrcra, Onroç dvat Ol xropsç 't'llç
vonaç Eupron11ç ano 111v Icrnavia f..lÉXPt 111v EUaoa Kat sKdvsç 111ç popstaç Aq>ptKi]ç ano
't'llV ToupKia f..lÉXPt 10 MapoKo, 11 napoucria 'trov mnostorov txst cru11Pallit cr't'llv avamu/;11
'tou ayponKou KO<Jf..lOU. Lnç f..lÉpsç 11aç, crs noUa f..lÉP11 111ç haì..iaç avaKaì..un'toV'tat !;ava ot
OUVU"CO't'll'tSç nou aKOf..la txst o ovoç. na clM11 f..lla q>opa 11 napoucria "COU ovou yivS'tat XPil<Jlf..l11 <J'ta aypoK'ti]f..la"CU, npro'ta an' oì..a yux 111v napayroyi] yaÀaK'toç, 11 crU<J'ta<Jll 'tOU onoiou
nÀ11<JtasstnOÀU "CO avepromvo f..l11'tPlKO yaì..a, Kat Ka'tOnlV yta 't'Il XPil<J11 'tOU <J't11 Pl0!111xavia
KaÀÀUV'ttKffiV. Enicr11ç, 11 Ka'taVclÀffi<Jll 'tOU napayOf..lSVOU KpÉa'toç aU'tffiV 'tffiV sffirov SK'ttf..lcl'tat
totai'tspa ano 'tOUç <Jllf..lSplVOUç Ka'taVaÀro'tÉç nou sivat <JS otapKi] avasi]'t11<Jll au8SV'ttKffiV
ysl>crsrov Katnapaoo<JtaKffiV <JUV'tayrov Kat, 'tÉÀoç, 11 XPil<Jll 'tOU ovou yta espansunKouç Myouç Kat nsçonopia. Au'ti] 11 spyacria dvat f..lla anì..i] nsptypaq>i] 111ç t'taÀtKi]ç napayroytKi]ç
npayf..la'ttKO't11'taç f..lS nOÀÀ.Éç 1tl8avtç npO'tcl<JSt.ç yta nç Xffipsç, OnOU O OVOç s/;aKOÀOu8d va
anO'tSÀsl ÉVa f..lOVaXlKO Kcl'tOlKO 111ç unaiepou.
Atçezç Kku5ux: 'Ovoç, Kptaç, fclì..a, Ovoespanda
Abstract
In the early 90's, there were reports that donkeys are about to extinct as species. In Italy,

there were counted few heads of many breeds and some of them had already been extinct.
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With the donkey in extinction, there was a risk of disappearance of a part of ecosystem
that we are part of, a biodiversity particularly significant as it represents human history. Ali
countries around the Mediterranean sea, countries of southem Europe from Spain to Greece
and of north Africa from Turkey to Morocco, have seen the production and the progress of
agricultural world related to the presence of equines. Today, in many parts of ltaly, donkey
is rediscovered for the potentiality that can stili has. The presence of donkey becomes once
again useful inside farms, first of ali, because of its milk production, milk that is similar to
that of humans and, also, for the use of this milk in the industry of cosmetics. Moreover,
the use of meat produced by these animals is appreciated by today's consumers in the quest
for authentic ftavors and traditional recipes and, last but not least, the donkey's use for pettherapy and for trekking with donkeys. This work is just a descriptive picture of the ltalian
breeding reality with many possible suggestions for those countries where the donkey is stili
a solitary inhabitant of the countryside.
Keywords: Donkey; Meat; Milk; Onotherapy

l. Introduction
After the second world war, in ltaly and not only, agricultural production was concentrated
mostly in valieys of rivers along the coasts and in ali those areas where agricultural land
was more fertile in order to achieve higher production. Moreover, there was a massive
mechanization of farming operations and, generaliy, a major andlor minor infrastructure of
these areas. This operation was induced by a transition from an agricultural economy based
on auto- consumption up to a kind of business that was confronted with a market constantly
more globalized, where consumers base their choices on the quality and the relation quality/
price ofthe product. The shift ofbusiness activity of areas agronomicaliy more advantageous
(e.g. more fertile) led the farming population to abandon inlands andlor mountain and
foothilis, leading these areas to marginalization of their production and the urbanization
of the population with ali the environmental problems that it entails. The abandonment of
inlands, mountains and foothilis led the use of other areas for zootechnical and forestali
purposes based on a balanced use of the territory. In this context can also be added the
zootechnical activities like the breeding of autochthonous genotype animals such as equines
(donkeys, horses and their hybrids).
Across Europe, as weli as in the rest ofthe world, equines were always being used by man
for labor purposes (e.g. shooting, saddle, packsaddle, etc.). Generaliy, they were living with
their owners until the moment they were incapable of labor and then, old enough and usualiy
malnourished, were slaughtered for their meat. Their meat is rich in connective tissues, with
pure organoleptic and nutritional characteristics. Their meat appears to be a dark red color
with yellow fat, rather scarce and with a characteristic smell and a sweetish taste. Nowadays,
the situation is very different for equines and especially for donkeys, their number is reduced
because of their uselessness in the economy of the agricultural farms ; from a half miliion
and more heads that existed in the 50's, there are counted only a few hundred in the late of
80's. In order to save them from extinction, first the researchers and then the farmers had to
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identify uses for such animals in order to make them economicaliy compatible inside their
productive system. Consequently, in Italy some breeds of donkeys are being used in farms
for trekking, for pet-therapy (onotherapy), for milk an d meat production utilizing in such way
their historical usefulness and docility.
In June 2006, in Italy was formed the National Consortium of Donkey breeders, which
objectives of the project were:
• The direction, coordination, supervision and support of the "new activities" of the
consortium (e.g. pet-therapy, onotourism, etc.).
• Promotion and protection of donkey's milk.
• Promotion of donkey's rearing system and protection of donkey breeds, maintenance
of biodiversity and animai welfare.
• Monitoring activities at various levels of the production chain; livestock productions
must be qualified for the authenticity, traceability and foods safety. The consortium
will provide and improve products' quality for the health of consumers (quality
assurance ), supporting the scientific research and technology.
• Organization of activities to support and promote the "rural development" which is
focused on territorial vocations able to satisfy the new demands ofthe market.

2.Meat
The production of meat comes from the demand to use foals because not ali donkeys can
be used for farming, especialiy mal es that can be used for the meat production ofhigh quality
for a particular group of consumers.
The relationship between cardiovascular diseases and fat composition of food is
probably one of the most popular consumer's topic (Pinto et al., 2002). Quality contro! of
fat and cholesterol in the diet is considered to be important for the prevention of obesity and
hypercholesterolemia due to which is demonstrated a connection with some disorders of the
cardiovascular system. It seems that there are also relations between a high consumption
of animai fat and an increased risk of certain cancers, especialiy those of colon, breast and
prostate (Reddy, 1995). Faced with such dangers, the European consumers are changing their
feeding habits and are asking for more qualitative products. Consequently, there is growing
the demand for safer foods. From this issue it should not be forgotten the meat industry
which, right from the beginning of the ne w millennium, faced a negative repercussion ofbeef
consumption and also because of severa! other public health associated crises like the Bovine
Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE). Ali the above reasons made the consumers to turn to
alternative meats like those of equines (Pinto et al., 2002).
The consumption of horsemeat in Italy is already among the habits of a large part of
consumers and according to Italian National lnstitute of Statistics (ISTAT) data in 2000
were slaughtered 268,745 heads of which the 56% only in south Italy. The annua! average
consumption per capita of horsemeat is estimated at 1.35 kg of a total meat consumption
of 84.4 kg year/inhabitant (ISTAT, 2000). The donkey meat is very similar to that of horse.
In Italy, the tradition of its consumption is particularly widespread in northem regions
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like Veneto, Emilia Romagna, Piedmont but also in some southem regions like Apulia. In
particular, in the valley ofPadania, in the past years, the slaughter of old horses and donkeys
helped inhabitants to add proteins at their daily meals that were mainly based on grains and
vegetables. Donkey's meat was used for the production of sausages or for stews and braises.
lt is appreciated for its protein balance (21.7 g per 100 g of edible portion), for the iron and
carbohydrates content, for the presence of proteins (higher than this found in beef), for the
presence of low fat (2.7 g per l 00 g of edible portion) of which the major part is unsaturated
fatty acids (particularly the linoleic acid) and for the phosphorus and potassium content (Tables l, 2 and 3). Moreover, meat controllers confirm that donkey's meat is better than this
of horses because of its tendemess and sweetness. Typical characteristics of equines meat
are its dark red color, due to the amount ofmyoglobin (and therefore iron) and its sweetness
due to the high concentration of muscular glycogen and glucose. lt is rather thin, firm and
consistent, with yellow fat, light smell and is easily digestible. Parts with a major amount of
connective tissues require a long cooking while the other part can be made roasted or grill ed.
There are many good examples of products like "bresaola" (typical sausage of Valtellina)
that can be prepared also with horsemeat by using the same preparations, topped with cheese
and served with salad. Another typical sausage is the donkey sausage, prepared with severa!
spices, not very spicy and lightly aromatic so as to highlight the characteristic smell and taste
of this meat.
llivaKaç l - Table l
X111.11Ki} <ri>crram1 TOU 1.11> Longissimus dorsi TffiV cr<pcìytrov 6vou- Chemical composition ofthe Longissimus dorsi
muscle of donkey carcasses
Polidori et al. (2008) Pinto et al. (2007)

Mtcroç 'Opoç- Mean value

Yypacria- Moisture (%)

73,7

71 ,83

72,76

J\inoç- Fat (%)

2,02

4,54

3,28

llpro<tlvtç- Proteins (%)

22,8

21 ,8

22,3

Tt<ppa - Ash (%)

1,01

0,99

l

XoÀ.11crrep6À.11- Cholesterol (mg/1 00 g)

68,7

57,65

63,18

llivaKaç 2 -Tab le 2
H <ri>ma<Jll cre av6pyava <JTOIXtia (mg/1 00 g) TOU I.IU Longissimus dorsi Tffiv cr<pcìyH:ov 6vou- Minerai composition
(mg/1 00 g) of the Longissimus dorsi muscle of donkey carcasses

Acr~tcrno-

Calcium

Mayvftmo- Magnesium
KclÀ.JO-

Potassium

EMxtcrTO- Minimum

Avrortpo - Maximum

Mtcroç 'Opoç- Mean value

6,12

11 ,5

8,65

18,5

33,6

24,8

312,0

438,3

343,7

<l>rocr<p6poç- Phosphorus

185,5

334,5

212,9

NcìTpto- Sodium

36,8

83,6

52,5

'l'euòclpyupoç- Zinc

2,99

4,71

3,67

:Eio11p0ç- lron

2,86

4,77

3,8
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mvaKaç 3 - Table 3
AK6pEcrta À.mapa oé,ta (% E1ti tou cruv6À.Ou) Kat 7totonKoi ÒEiKtEç tou EYÒOJ.IU!Kou À.i1touç - Unsaturated fatty aci d
composition (% on total) and qualitative indexes ofthe intramuscular fat (Pinto et al., 2007)
AK6p~:ma

À.mapa oé,ta - Unsaturated fatty acid compos ition
UFA(%)
MUFA (%)
PUFA(%)
(1)3 (%)
(1)6(%)
(1)6/(1)3
Unsaturated/saturated
Index of atherogenicity (AI)
Index ofthrombogenicity (TI)
Saturated/polynsaturated
PCL/PCE

Mt croç Opoç - Me an val ue
58,52
45,25
13,02
10,74
1,87
5,74
1,41
0,81
1,10
3,19
1,03

3. Milk
It is written that Cleopatra, queen of ancient Egypt, used donkey 's milk in order to
preserve the beauty ofher skin. It seems that also Poppea, second wife ofEmperor Neron, d id
the same thing. Donkey's milk is stili being used for the production of soaps and moisturizers
and is much in demand by manufacturers of cosmetics. The father of medicine, Hippocrates,
prescribed this milk for many diseases like liver disease, edemas, nose bleeding, poisoning,
infectious diseases, healing of wounds and fevers. It was used until the early twenties as a
substitute for woman's breast milk because of its chemical composition that is considered
closer to that ofhumans and, therefore, is being used mostly for the feeding of children in the
infant period, ensuring them a good growth and a normal mental and physical development.
As far as regards the qualitative aspects of the milk, it can be noted that there is a
considerable variability, mainly due to lipid and proteic levels which can depend on genetic
and environmental factors . From various studies conducted in Europe there bave been
identified certain characteristics: the average energy value is 1,732.9 kJ/kg and the nonproteic nitrogen is very close to that found in humans milk (Table 4). This is very irnportant
because it includes the fraction of milk's whey protein (~-globulin, a-lactalbumin, lysozirne
and lactoferrin) in addition to leptin, urea, uric acid, creatine, amino acids, nucleotides and
nucleic acids, that help the neonata! development because they represent all the specific
components that are called biopeptides and hypo allergenic factors . Another irnportant
element in favor of donkey's milk is its high content of lactose which, together with the low
amount ofmicrobialload and the high content oflysozirne, make this milk ideai substance for
the growth of lactic bacteria for nutraceutical and probiotic activities and, also, an excellent
stirnulator for the intestina! absorption of calcium, helping this way the hone mineralization
in early human age. Another molecule present in donkey's milk, on which is paid special
attention for its multifunctional activity on human's body, is the lactoferrin, a glycoprotein
(peptone) of 80 kDa weight with two sites for iron-binding. Lactoferrin seems to be able to
inhibit the development of adenocancers of colon as it reduces significantly the number and
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size of cryptic outbreaks, considered as a precursor ofthis cancer and is present in donkey's
milk. The lactoferrin can intervene in infl.ammatory processes and modify some components
of the immune system through interactions with monocyte/ macrophage system and control
the percentage of iron.
mvaKaç 4- Table 4
XTJ!!IKTi m'lv9EcrTJ Kai q>UcrlKtç 1016nrrEç rou yéLÀ.aKroç yalòapaç, q>Opaòaç, ayò.aoaç Kal yuvaiKaç - Chemical
composition and physical proprieties of milk of donkey, mare, cow and woman (Anantakrishnan, 1941 ; Guo et
al., 2007)
r a\Mpa- Donkey <I>opclòa-Mare Ayùaòa - Cow fuvaiKa- Woman
pH
llponEivEç - Prote in (gli 00 g)
KaçEiVTJ- Caseine (gli 00 g)
Ai11oç- Fat (gli 00 g)
AaKròsTJ - Lactose (gli 00 g)
Ttq>pa- Ash (gli 00 g)
llponEivEç opou -

7,00-7,20
1,50-1 ,80
0,64-1 ,03
0,30-1,00
5,80-7,40
0,30-0,50
0,49-0,80

7, 18
1,50-2,80
0,94-1,20
0,50-2,00
5,80-7,00
0,30-0,50
0,74-0,91

6,60-6,80
3, 10-3,80
2,46-2,80
3,50-3,90
4,40-4,90
0,70-0,80
0,55-0,70

7,00-7,50
0,90-1 ,70
0,32-0,42
3,50-4,00
6,30-7,00
0,20-0,30
0,68-0,83

Whey proteins (giLDO g)

Due to the high content of polyunsaturated acids of donkey's milk, it has been suggested
its use in a low- calorie diets and cholesterol- lowering drugs, whereas the high content
of essential amino acids can be useful in the traditional diet of elderly people. Among the
noteworthy aspects must be mentioned the possibility of using donkey's milk in cases of
forms of intolerance or food allergies (Bus inco et al., 2000).
4. The onotherapy

Onos is the greek word for the donkey and onotherapy is the term for the "therapy"
with the help of donkey. With the onotherapy can be valorized the physical and behavioral
characteristics ofthe donkey (small in size, soft in touch, affectionate and patient, with slow
movements). Due to these characteristics, donkey can offer valuable services at those people
that are affected by disability or discomfort, with results that can be noticed quickly and can
be documented.
The main activity of the "Mediation with the Donkey" is to recreate a relationship
between man and animai. Nowadays, as a part of our culture, there is an ongoing attempt
to reconcile man with the environment that he lives; reconciliation with the world, with
the nature and particularly with animals. The rediscovery of the relationship between mananimal is a journey back in time so as to find back the harmonious relationship they had in
the past. lt is a practice that uses donkey riding as a therapeutical "tool" and has a form of a
combination between education and rehabilitation techniques, aiming to achieve a success on
a sensorial, motorial, affective or behavioral injury ofman (Milonis, 2010).
The "tools" of onotherapy are: the donkey, the body, the movement, the game, the
report donkey- user- operator, all the possible expressions of communication that allow the
approximation to body size by restoring a connection with emotions and feelings. It is an
active method that never allows the person to remain passive orto be isolated.
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The donkey has an active role in the relationship with the man, able to change its emotional
attitude. The treatment is the "cure" ofthe whole person by taking into consideration the different
Ievels in which hurnan nature is expressed. The intervention of aid becomes more and more an
educational intervention and rehabilitation; habilitation and rehabilitation that Iook forward
to uniqueness and authenticity. The activities of " Mediation with the Donkey", in particular,
are aiming at the pursuit of improved Iiving conditions of the person from a psychological
point of view, there are also activities that cover a therapeutical purpose as they affect on the
generai health of the person. Achieving a state of psychological well-being has also an effect
on the generai health ofthe individuai. Positive moods affect dramatically behavior, the mental
processes, the expression of emotions, the good feeling within us and with others. In this sense,
the work done during the onotherapy, is aiming to achieve a higher state of well-being and it is
the best foundation to allow therapeutical programs to act in the best way.

5. Conclusions
The donkey faces aga in a glory due to the diffusion of the culture for the protection of
the environment, the rediscover of old traditions, the need of a contact always more direct
with the nature, by producing new elements for the alternative medicine for the treatment and
prevention of typical hurnan diseases (depression, loneliness, etc.) of a deep technological
and materialistic society. The Iast few years, donkey becomes again the principal "actor''
of originai and innovative processes with the idea to form an important area in the global
zootechnical backstage.
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